Stereochemical studies of hydrogen incorporation from nucleotides with fatty acid synthetase from Brevibacterium ammoniagenes.
The biosynthesis of fatty acids from malonyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA was investigated with an enzyme preparation which was purified 100-fold from Brevibacterium ammoniagenes. Fatty acids synthesized in the presence of D2O and stereospecifically deuterated NADPH and NADH were isolated and analyzed by mass chromatography to examine the localization of deuterium in the molecule. The following results were obtained: 1) HB hydrogen of NADPH was used for beta-ketoacyl reductase. 2) HB hydrogen of NADH was used for enoyl reductase. 3) Hydrogen atoms from water were found on the even-numbered methylene carbon atoms (2-hydrogen atoms per carbon atom) and some were also found on the odd-numbered methylene carbon. 4) Hydrogen atoms from NADPH were found on odd-numbered methylene carbon atoms (1-hydrogen per carbon). 5) Hydrogen atoms from NADH were also found on the odd-numbered methylene carbon atoms, but the number of incorporated hydrogen atoms was less than expected. The exchange of HB hydrogen of NADH with water catalyzed by enoyl reductase was suspected. 6) The exchange of methylene hydrogen atoms of malonyl-CoA with proton of water was suggested by 13C NMR analysis.